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Birthdays
Feb. 6: Chris Hoose
Feb. 8: Judith Herrmann &
Richard Patterson
Feb. 9: Gina Moseby &
Barbara Huntsinger
Feb. 15: Linda Magnusson
Feb. 17: David Siegman
Feb. 19: Ben Ecklar
Feb. 21: Earl Hillard, Lori Place
& Tasha Noonkester
Feb. 22: Elizabeth Huber,
David Dobbs & Steve Warwick
Feb. 23: Dawn Davis
Feb. 24: Don Hoose

Anniversaries
Feb. 4: Jeannie Allen
Feb. 6: Don & Chris Hoose
Feb. 13: John & Kelly Hemby
Feb. 13: Fowler & Dorothy
Jacobs
Feb. 21: Duane & Tina
Crawford

Greetings to Club Members and guests.
We had a good kick-off meeting in January and thank you to all involved. I've had
a great January with the arrival of my new grandson and future Mustang driver,
Bennett Scott Lund. Healthy and alert at 7 pounds and 20.5 inches long. He and
older brother Thomas, 2 ½, are blessings to my family.
And, speaking of children, John Hemby and I met with Rachel from The Little
Lighthouse last week and presented her with the $1,000 check from the club. She
was very pleased and thanked our club members for our support. She also gave
John and me a tour of the facility. We were impressed with the thought and planning involved in the newly added areas. You can all be proud of the money given
to help these children with a future they might not have known. Kudos to
you.
Next up is the 2017 Starbird Show. This will happen Feb. 17-19. We will plan to
move in Wednesday, Feb. 15. So far 16 members plan to go and I'm sure more
will follow. I will keep in contact with participants and supporting club members
by phone and e-mail.
Jim Liner now is in St. Francis Hospital rehabilitation area and continues to improve. Larry Love and I visited recently and his family thanked the club for their
support. Mary Brawley was sick recently but is now home from the hospital. John
says she is better. Mary is waiting for test results to give her the best of care.
Thank everyone for their prayers.
By the next meeting we should have chairpersons selected for the 2017 Roundup
and will continue to keep you informed. Be sure to renew your membership dues.
Thank you for your Club support in the months ahead.
Thank you,
Roger Bymun
GCCM President

February
4th – Pony Run to
Freddie’s BBQ/Sapulpa
Museum
7th - General Meeting
@ Speedy Gonzales 7pm
14th - Valentine's Day!
17-19th - Starbird
Show @ Expo Square
25th - Locker Room Car Show at Core Church Aspen Creek between 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
28th - Board Meeting @ Speedy Gonzales 7pm

March
4th - Arnolds Show 'n Shine
7th - General Meeting @ Speedy Gonzales 7pm
28th - Board Meeting @ Speedy Gonzales 7pm
April

Green Country Classic Mustangs
General Meeting January 3, 2017
Speedy's
Opening
The regular meeting of the Green Country Classic Mustangs was called to order at 7:01 on 01/03/17 in Speedy’s by
Roger Bynum.

Present
46 Members & 1 Guest, Curtis Richardson, 65 Coupe A code, & 65 Coupe C Code
Approval of Agenda
The agenda was unanimously approved as distributed.
Approval of Minutes
John Accepted minutes, Rachel Seconds, remaining club members approved.
Treasure Report
General Account Beginning balance: $9,496.76. Ending Balance: $8953.42. Show Account Beginning Balance
$10,325.80. The club received $25.00 sponsor money. Ending Balance: $10,350.80. Mary also wrote a check to Little
Lighthouse for $1,000.00 Tuesday evening.
Secretary Report
Cary- Nothing to Report
Rachel- Nothing to report. Told members thank you for allowing her to be secretary for the last three years.
2016 Round-Up Final Numbers
Roger gave final numbers for round-up show. Final estimated cost: $3,733.00. The actual cost: $4,290.00 with fees
coming in from Broken Arrow for police, porta potties, street closures, hospitality, trophies, t-shirts, etc. We didn’t sell
as many shirts as projected. Registration numbers were better than expected. The expected amount was $1,800.00.
The actual amount was $1,888. T-Shirt sales were down as well.
Sponsorship money still outstanding $150.00, $250 may have already been received. Roger has call into missing
$150.00.
Show account down $661 from estimate due to Broken Arrow profit not as much as expected. The Little Lighthouse will
receive $1,000.
Options for next year
We have been contacted from Gatesway to possibly having our round-up show, or a show and shine with their hot air
balloon festival. No cost to us. Date of show is September 16th. Show will end about same time as balloon liftoff.
Gatesway needs answer by end of January. Put to vote, we are going to do show and shine this year, and possibly
doing round-up there next year. The City of Broken Arrow wants to meet in February to discuss the 2017. This meeting
will include dates and venue. Round-up will be weekend after Gatesway, September 23rd? Gatesway savings will be at
least $800.00
Will discuss Chairpersons for 2017 at next board meeting.
Next event coming up will be the Starbird show, sign-up sheet passed around. Show is February 17-19th. Steve Armstrong will help set-up again, will leave his car outside in corral again, as he can’t leave it the entire weekend. Next
event after Starbird will be Tulsa Auto Show @ Expo, no date given.
Calendars are still in storage, T-shirts still left from 2015, and 2016 Round-Up’s, will discuss new pricing at next meeting.
John has agreed to handle IT issues for the club.

Jerry Bergeron gave a track report and shared the story of taking 3 female teenagers to Hallet for a driving lesson. Had
more fun than imagined teaching the kids how to drive.
Ron provided MCA news.
Renew please. There are 3 levels of membership
$50.00: paper magazine mailed monthly, perks, discounts
$35.00: e-mailed version of magazine, perks and discounts
$25.00: perks and discounts

National show participation requires MCA membership, MCA also provides our insurance for shows.
MCA will only have three shows this year
Pensacola, FL 03/24-03/26
Tuscon, AZ 05/12-05/14
Overland Park, KS- Grand National show 08/24-08/27
MCA will have one national show this year at Atlanta Motor Speedway. This will happen sometime in July. There is no
exact date yet, and should be posted on their Web site at the end of this month.
Steve Armstrong talked about Pony Runs. He said they are not posted on our Web site yet. He will talk to Janice about
creating a Pony Run section on the club Web site.
Mary- Door Prizes/ 50/50
$10.00 towards dinner- Rachel Granado
Cap- Ron Watkins
T-shirt- Curtis Richardson
50/50- John Hallum
Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 7:35 by Roger Bynum. The next general meeting will be at 7:00 on February 7, 2017, @
Speedy’s.
Minutes submitted by: Cary Rushing

Green Country Classic Mustangs
Board Meeting January 24, 2017
Speedy's
Opening
The regular meeting of the GCCM was called to order at 7:00 on 01/24/17 at Speedy’s by Roger Bynum.
Present
12 Board Members, 1 member
Open Issues
Roger asked Troy to handle February 2017 general meeting due to him being out of town.
Starbird show seem to have about 18-20 cars attending.
New Business
John is talking to Joe Deer about the Knights for Autism show ‘n shine on April 1 st, at Bishop Kelly HS from 10 a.m.-2
p.m. We can stay all 4 hours.

Split rail fencing in storage, Roger is wanting to know if we want to sell this. How much would we charge? There is a
person interested. Board members agreed to sell it for at least $100, rails and posts only. No blocks. It was agreed to
after Cary suggested to put the money in the show account.
Steve Armstrong emailed about the cruise going to Sapulpa to visit the new museum. Dinner at Freddie’s would follow.
This has -as of now-been put on FB as an event. Will ask Steve if he can talk to the museum again.
Little Lighthouse is very happy with the donation received from the Round-Up show. We also received a thank you card
from them. John and Roger were able to take a tour of their new building. They said it was awesome.

John Hemby and Roger Bymun presented Rachel Mouton, Little Lighthouse Development Director, a $1,000 check as a result of the club's

Gratitude

Roger Bymun has a
grandson!!! Bennett Scott was born
Jan. 5, 2017. He weighed 7 pounds
and 20.5 inches.
Congrats to the Bymun
family!!!

Do you want to see your Mustang pictured here?
Please e-mail Lori Place your profile. Lori’s e-mail address is loriplace0@gmail.com. If you already sent
pictures and have not seen your Mustang here.
Please e-mail me too. We have Mustang pictures, but
we don’t know who the pictures belong to.

Club Badges—Order Yours Today
$10 Each
On-Line at http://http://www.gccmustangs.com/clubbadge.html
Or
Complete this form and mail it to Green Country Classic Mustangs
P.O. Box 471361
Tulsa, OK 74147-1361
Or
Complete this form and bring it to a club meeting
You have two lines of text available
See samples below
Name
First ______________________________ Last ___________________________________________
First Line Text
__________________________________________________________________________________
Second Line Text
__________________________________________________________________________________

____ Cash ____ Check#____________________

FireFan App Fundraiser

Our United Games fundraiser project is officially under way! Just
recently, the company released the name of the app and it is "FireFan". It will be in
the iTunes and Google Play app stores in a couple of weeks.

Remember, the most important aspect of this fundraiser is that every club member
possible register for the app download and SHARE the app with their circle of friends.
YOUR Green Country Classic Mustang club benefits every time a player linked to the
club uses the app.

The point is this, if the app makes a big splash you will be playing it someday so register now with the club's link below and have fun with the app. Be sure to watch the
one minute video and then hit the "REGISTER TO PLAY" button:
https:www.firefan.com/?code=MustangsRule
Bill Brewer

Green Country Classic Mustangs
P.O. Box 471361
Tulsa, OK 74147-1361
First Class
Visit us online @
http://greencountryclassicmustangs.weebly.com

GREEN COUNTRY CLASSIC MUSTANGS - Where all Mustangs are Classics
...a non-profit regional group of the Mustang Club of America, is an organization dedicated to the preservation and enjoyment of the Mustang
Automobile and the fellowship that goes hand in hand.

2017 OFFICERS
President
Roger Bymun
(918) 282-0845

Board of Directors
John Hemby (2017)
(Former President Position)

Vice-President
Troy Rushing
(918) 991-3862

Melvin Little (2018)

Jamie Jackson (2018)

Secretary
Cary Rushing
(918) 991-3838

Ron Magnusson (2018)

Treasurer
Mary Calvert
(918) 313-0181

Ron Watkins (2017)

Steve Young (2017)

MCA Regional Director
Ron Watkins
918-510-7612

